
PREPARING TO ACT.

Attorneys Kow at Work on the Papers
in the Injunction Case.

MAI BE A DEFECT IN THE LAW.

The last Resource Will Be to Ask for a
Repeal of the Statute,

SETEBAL OTHER LABOE HAPPENINGS

The papers necesry to take a case to the
'Supreme Court are now being prepared

Patterson and Stillwaqen, cou-
nsel for the printers in the injunction sujt.
Last night several of the leading printers

j held a qniet meeting at the Hotel Eiffel,
and it was intimated that the injunction
case came up for part of the discussion. "V.

B. Williams was seen, and said:
"The meeting ht was strictly pri-

vate and I cannot say what was discussed.
It is true, as exclusively stated in The
Dispatch yesterday, that the injunction
case will betaken to the Supreme Court.
Already our attorneys are at work on the
papers. It may take several years to get a

i finnl decision, but we have the means to
i push the case and the patience to wait for
the answer. If we lose in the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania it will be carried
on to the 'United States Supreme

' Court. Should the Judges there
mstnin the rulings of both the lower courts,
we still have an alternative. The injunc- -

' tion brings about a constitutional question.
It is either a mistake in the interpretation
of the law or the law is a bad one.
This we can find out by taking it
to the higher courts. If the laws havo
been blindly interpreted.and we have every
r"a-o- to beliec that they have, we have
laith enough in the higher tribunal to think

, they ill et it aright. On the other hand,
if the decision is sustained on account of aj

dofect in the law, we will then set about
liaingthe statute repealed.

"In Chicago recently there were two
cacs, exactly similar to the one heard here,
tried in the courts, and in both cases the

' defendants were dismissed. There they
heaid and weighed the evidence on botn
sides, but here we know they did not. If
this had been done only one man could
have been enjoined instead of the score
who were. The only man who had in any

'
way violated the city ordinances was T.
O'Leary.

"The meeting of the trades of Allegheny
county will probably be held this week."

Fitly More Negroes Imported.
President Costello was in the city last

nicht and when seen said he had just heard
that 50 more negroes had been imported by
the officials of the Snowden mines. He
said the mine owners were still 6trongly op-
posed to making a new contract with the
whites.

The Motor Department May He Removed.
The "Westingbouse Electric Company may

move its street railway motor department to
the recent site of the airbrake works on
P.obinson street, Allegheny. The present
quarters are not large enough lor the
amount of work being done.

Give Gloves IV hat More Acceptable?
Ladies' gloves, all the best kinds button

or suede or glace, SI 50 and
: a pair. JOS. HOEXE & CO.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

Go to Carnepie Hall, Allegheny, ht

and hear Sir Edwin Arnold, author of "The
X.icrl.t of Asia." Seats on sale at Eckcr's,
75 Fifth avenue.

Ladies kid opera slippers, 50c, at
elmeu s, b Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

TUTh

Only a few more of$2.25 those beautiful, highly
ornamental Bisque figures, color and
gold decoration; regular priceg3.5o.

nc Fine French China Cus

43 pidors, novel shapes,
beautifully decorated; regular
price $1.25.

I

KAU

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND8SS&
Kext week, Wednesday and Saturday

Matinees,

tflSS FF0LLI0TT PAGET,
In Angnstln Daly's successful play,

"THE LAST WORD."
Prices '25c,-50- c, 75c, $1.00.

Wednesday matinee 25o, fiOo, reserved.
&EATS NOW ON SALE.

de3-8-

S&2k
THEATRE

ROBERT MANTELL,
IN MONBAES.

Matinee Saturday.
Dee. 7 "Shenandoah." de3

DDQTJESNE Leading Theater.

WM. H.CRANE
MATINEE

SATUBDAT
THE SENATOR.

Dec. 7. -- Eight Bells." dessa

Matinee Saturday Only.
MARIE WAINWRIGHT,

Assisted by HENRY MII.LEE, in a gorgeous
production of

Scale or price?, SI 60, $1. 75c, 60c, 25c
Next Week Ffolliott Paget In "The Last

Word." no-6-

THE ALVIN-THEATE-

CHAKLES L. DAVIS. ..Owner and Manager.
To-nig- at 8 o'clock,

LAUGHING the Merry Comedians,

MATINEE EVANS AND HOBY,

In their new edition, Is

A PAHLOR MATCH.
Next week-i- E. H. Sothcrnin "TheDancing

Girl." dc2

THE NEW ENGLAND SUPPER OP THE the
JL First Congregational Church (Plymouth),
corner Franklin and Manhattan Btreets, Al-

legheny,
be

occurs DECEMBER 10. With this
church this annual feat is tho great social
event or the year. Neither time ncr money
is being spared to make this the most Joyful
of any in the history of the church. Supper
served from 6 to 10 F. M. Admission, CO cents:
children, 25 cents. de2-2-7

THEATER Mrs. P. Harris, R.
L. Britton, T. F. Dean, Proprietors and

Managers. Evorv afternoon and evening,
AUGUSTIN NEUVILLE, IN

BOl' TRAMP.
Week Dee. 7 "nis Nibs the Baron."

DAVIS' FIFTH AVE. MUSEUM-THEATE-

Special of Ella Ewing, the
giantess; Sherman's goat circus, etc, etc
Next week LINUS, the $100,000 Oregon
equine wonder. HO30--

TTARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY.

To-nig- and matinees Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturdav.

THE HOWARD
BIG BURLESQUE COMPANY.

no29-- 7

JAS. MNELL & BRO.,
BOILEKS, PLATE AND SHEET-IKO-

WORK.
PATEXT SHEET IKON ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery, vre are prepared to furnish all
work In our lino cheaper and better than by
the old methods. Repairing and general
machine work. Twenty-nint-h street andAllegheny Valley Railroad. feHWrn

J

$6.75!
Think of It I

Solid brass, gold
OrC Grand vases. finished parlor
5,0 1, 600 more of table, with gen-

uinethose handsome, Mexican
beautifully decor-

ated
Onyx top and

vases, ioj beveled mir-
rorinches high, worth in center.

75

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY FOR
HOLIDAY SHOPPERS.

ir-jgJ-

PC Exquisite
Jbisque fig-

ures, 9 inches
high, beautifully
decorated in col-

ors and gold, reg-

ular price 75 c.

iSm

CO QE Bestquad-4l(a- si

W W niple silver
plated Cake Baskets,ex-actl- y

like above cut;
regular price 5.

CZ iC THE HANDSOMEST TOILET SETipER4)4.43 OFFERED AT THE PRICE.C
Fine English Porcelain, artistically decorated in different colors, extra large
shapes, all complete, with Slop Jar; really worth 7.50. '

psw ' 'MiFfmiBJfifw 'piw '

THE PtTTSBUEQ- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AT THE PRESENT DAY

FLEMING'SHiIs Really the Finest and Purest

Whisky You Can Buy.

Old Export is alike invaluable 'to the
Dhysiclan, the invalid and the connoisseur.
It has a reputation that Is great, and needs
no recommendation to good judges of pure
whisky. Where purity is demanded Old Ex-
port whisky isjust what you want.

Put np in full quarts and sold at the mod-cra-te

price of $1, or six for $5.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggtsti.

412 MARKET ST.,Cor. Diamond,
PITTSBURG, PA,

Are the sole owners and proprietors
f this celebrated brand qf whisky.

Mail and C. 6. D. orders shipped
promptly.

no29-TT8S-

A DfcM Good 'f5wtf.

r $rowjAS'Uttj

what we intend to give to all those that
infringe on onr rights.

Voltaic : Diamonds!
Are covered by letters patent, granted by

United States Government at Washing-
ton. The name Is copyrighted and cannot

used to represent inferior or spurious
Imitations. Voltaic Diamonds are not in the
hands of other Jewelers. They are equal in
brilliancy to thegonuine. Just the thing for
Christmas presents.

BERNARD E. AR0NS, Jeweler,
SOLE OWNER,

65 FIFTH AVE.

BISQUE
OF

BEEF
GIVES HEALTH

AND STRENGTH.

AIX DRUGGISTS.

$1 A BOTTLE.
no28

M. MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

60 Sixth Avenue,
aahl9-63-TuT- Pittsburg, Pa.

..afe.

y

llHIHilSl
frOIP A GENUINE
4)0. ID; SURPRISE.
Handsome' enameled metal
clock; movement, strike
and new gong; bronze fin-ish- ed

dial; regular price 7.50

CI 0 C Beaut'fui Porcelain The
4)1 , , Table Lamps; with
shade to match; handsomely
decorated, all complete; reg-

ular price $3. , Solid

85
large

Very pretty very
double bisque and
figures, artisti-
cally

regular
decorated, 20.

81 inches high;
regular, price
Si-75- -

BFa.A new$1.58
.

lot of B Vv A
those large size Crown
japanned coal
vases, ornamental
as well as useful; full
worth $2.50. - irSL

I

All the

If you so desire youPMANNS'

DISPATCH, THURSDAY.
MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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(Traie Mark.) J

A WOHDER OF THE 19th CEHTMY.

If you have not seen the let-

ters on file at the Rheuma-ticur- a

office, from people
who have been immediately
cured of Rheumatism, do
not fail to go and see them,
they are wonderful.
WHAT IS IT MADE OF?

peoffc isle, to accomplish such miracles as these.

Yesterday I could neither move
my arms or1 legs.

To-da- y I can write and walk.

HUNDREDS ARE BEING CURED
Cell at

RHEUMATICURA CO.,
616 Penn Ave.,

Price, f3 per bottle. PITTSEURO., PA,
For sale by all druggists.

u

Ask my agents for Tf. X Douglas Shoes. If
not for sale In your place ask your dealer to
end for catalogue, secure the agency, and

nt them for yon.
J3-TA- NO SUBSTTTDTE-C- t

E2RrcInrf; ". ii Mt SSI

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTEEMEX
The Best Shoe in the World for the Money?

It Is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread
to hurt the feet; made of the best line calf, stylish
and easy, and because we make more shoes of this
grade than any othermannfacturer. It equals hand
sewed shoes costing from M 00 toS5 00.
de OO GENUINE HAND-SEWE- the finest
UDO, calf shoe ever ofiercd for 5 00; equals
French imported shoes which cost from ta 00 to

12 00.

&T. stylish, comfortable and durable. The best
shoe ever offered at this price; same srrade as custo-

m-made shoes costing from M 00 to W 00.
ejQ 30 TOLICK SlIOE: Farmers. Railroad Mem
wOi and Letter Carriers all wear them ; fine calf,
seamless, smooth Inside, lifavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
CJO 50 FINE CALF; no better shoe ever offeredE)j. at this price; one trial will convince thos
who want a shoe for comfort and terries.
fl9 S3 and 2 00 WOItKINGMAN'S shoes are
JDZu very strong and durable. Those who hare

given them a trial will wear no other make.
kOVQ' f2 and 'l school shoes are wornJJvlU by tho boys everywhere; they sell on,
their merits, as the Increasing sales show.
T A "nTT7Q' HAND-SEWE- D shoe, best

Dongola, very stvllsh; equals
French Imported shoes costing from Si 00 to 6 00.

LADIKV K 50. S2 00 and tl To shoe for Misses are
the best fine Dongola. Stvllsh and durable.

CADTION-S- ee that W. L. Douglas' name and
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mais.
Sold by D. Carter, 79 Fifth av.; K. C. Sperber,

18 Carson st. ; II. J. & G. M. Lang. 4301 Butler st. ;
J. N. Frohring, SSD Fifth av. ; Henry Kosscr.

E. J. Hollman. No. 73 Rebecca street, Allegheny.
Pa. s

TAILORING.
Correct Winter Suitings and Overcoatings.

H. & C. F. AHLERS,
Merchant Tailors, 420 Smithfleld st.

"Pittsburg"
Piano Lamp,

brass and
selected Mexi-
can Onyx top;

size "Pitts-
burg" burner ;

substantial
handsome;

price

ay- -

Gor UU$4.95,geous rush.
Banquet Lamps, we

grand statuary lot of
pedestal, silver
plated, highly fin-

ished, all com-
plete, with shade; dome

never sold before
below $ la. at

laid for you till

DECEMBER 3.- - 1891.

CUT GLASS BRONZES.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
n , jnif-ii-" nArLinwwwwWi

OUT OF SIGHT!

Those strictly home-mad- e

Overcoats and Suits sold only by

SAUERC0
Just try one of our $ 1 2 or $ 1 5

ones and see for yourself; you

Can't Touch 'Em,
Or anything like 'em anywhere
else for the money.

"
WHY IS IT?

Because we manufacture them;
therefore they are tailor-lik- e

and custom-fittin- g.

Come and See," We'll Surprise You.

SNlUM
Cor. SmitMeld and Diamond Sts.

del-r-

JOUAY MSEffi

GOLD SPECTACLES,
$5 and upward.

GOLD EYEGLASSES,
With Chain attached, $3 and upward.

PEARL OPERA GLASSES,
(5 and upward.

FIELD GLASSES.

J. DIAMOND, SS
ds sold lower than any other house

in this city. del-42--

EYE-
GLASSES,
SPECTACLES.

WM. E. STIEREN, Optician,
0C31-TT- 8 6MSM1THFIELDSTBEET.

J. T. LITTLE,cfo 511 PENN AVENUE.
Correcting defective vision a

Spectacles and Eyo Glasses furnished.
8

and TUMORS cured. Ko
CANCER knife. Send for testlmon

lals. O.H.McMlchael. M.D..
63 Niagara st, Buffalo. N. Y.

SANTA

KAUPMANNS'

QQC Brass
JO 9

inch'es wide,with
hook, sling and

will make
as much noise as
any 5 1 drum.

L
BC

another
Look for $4.95 Girls'

Tri

-- ksksWLW" -j w- -

Once more
will offer a big

those beau-
tiful Bronze Hang-
ing Lamps com-
plete with white

shade,

99c; regular
price 2.150.

FINE BRIC-A-BRA- C FOR THE
HOLIDAYS.

large and complete aisortment of Worcester,
Derby, Limoges, Doultons, Rudolfstadt, Vic-

toria, Iron Cross, Crown Devon, Hungarian,
Brunswick, Bonn and many other fine wares, also a

variety of

&

above goods are displayed in our large
and handsome basement.

can leave a small deposit on goods and have them
aside wanted.

specialty.

Royal

Royal

strongly
made of best steel
and malleable iron,
adjustable seat; up-

holstered ; regular

Ah there, $1.49
For all iron and steel
velocipedes, strongly
made and nicely fin-

ished; regular
2.5.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EXTRAORDINARY SALE

07

Axiiiinster. Mopette

A1

627-P-ENN

at

iHifc at Per Yi.

OK

mm2iiiiAagzmr&&3zzzzE

autl Muffin Carpets

MAMMOTH CARPET PALACE,

75c, $11, $1.10 $1.28.

$U0

LOWEST

THESE THREE GRADES EVER REACHED.

The greatest auction sales ever held by Eastern Carpet "manufacturers
took place in New York City on November 10 to 13. Buyers were present
from every city in the Union, and the goods were knocked down to tho
highest bidder in every instance. We bought 40,000 yards of the above

grades the largest quantity purchased by any dealer in Pennsylvania. The
goods are now coming in, and will be placed on sale, beginning Wednesday,
December 2, at a small advance over the auction prices.

EVERY GRADE OF CARPET
In Our Mammoth Establishment

Has Been Marked Down
To correspond with the prices put upon the above three grades, consequently

all classes may reap the benefit of these extraordinary, bargains.

EDWARD GROETZINGER,
627 and 629 Penn Avenue.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO DEALERS We are prepared to make lowe

prices now than ever in the history of the -- house. Come along soon and
take advantage of this offer.

del'TTSsn

Q QC Large size "Shoo Flys,"
JJO nicely painted and

regular price $2.

Drums,

stick;

cycles,

price 8.50.

Boys.

price

large

C Large size Wash Sets,48 sisting of wash tub,

regular price $1Km

irtC Children's
I U Tea Sets; nicely

decorated; worth 20c.

Hi !E3; i3
Large size

Toy Trunks,
strongly made and
worth 75 c.

4QC
Child's Rock-

ers, perforated
seat and back;
m a d'e very
strongly; rcgu-la- r

price $t.

ant

THE

AVENUE 629

at $1.50 Pur I
PRICES

v

con
pail, AQC The little but

4w strong Burro, the
great mountain climber,
with all the equipments;
regular price $1.

IOC TOOL CHEST,
I O IO inches long; 4J3"

inches wide; containing
ten articles; regular.price
35c

25'
FRENCH
DRESSED

DOIXS,
9 inches high;
boys, girls,
cooks, jailers,
etc., bisque
head, glass
eyes, natural
hair, etc.; reg
ular price 50c.

J AC Noah's Ark,
J large size, substan-

tially put together; regu-l- ar

price 25c.

CHRISTMAS- - GIFTS FOR YOUNG

....AND OLD....

TOY HEADQUARTERS.

wringer.clothes horse, wash board,
scrub brush, etc., all complete;

(SSI

39'

"fig8&
wood

Goieliis

srHIBiF

55SZ3i2sy:

CLAUS1

ft rC Ten Pins, 8
tj inches high,

nicely painted, with

3 balls, all complete;
put in wooden box;
regular price 50c.

MlBS''
Genuine Cow

5C Horns, nicely
mounted; regular
price ioc.

mSJEF ' irgKF

TPC Waverly Piano,
Q has 15 keys and is

nicely finished and
strongly made ; regular
price gi.50.

KAUPMANNS'
t2S&.f


